UT System COVID-19 Cases

NOTE: Includes 1 active case at IPS and 2 at UT Extension

Isolations include 2 UTSA cases 3 UT Extension cases
NOTE: 113 of the 444 isolation cases are on campus. 68 are employees.
NOTE: 23 of the 194 isolation cases are on campus.
UT Martin COVID-19 Cases in Last 14 Days

No. of Cases

UTM Student Active Cases
UTM Employee Active Cases
UTM Isolations/Quarantines

10 - Aug 24

UTM COVID-19 Cases
NOTE: UTM only tracking on campus isolation cases in student housing
8/24/20

UT Health Science Center COVID-19 Cases in Last 14 Days

No. of Cases

- UTHSC Student Active Cases
- UTHSC Employee Active Cases
- UTHSC Isolations/Quarantines

NOTE: No isolation cases on campus